**YOU HAVE CALLED US**

REFRAIN: *Peacefully* ($\frac{3}{4} = \text{ca. 66}$) 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

You have called us by our name. We belong to you. You have called us by our name and we are yours.

You have called us by our name. We belong to you. You have called us by our name and we are yours.

Text and music: Bernadette Farrell, b. 1957, © 1995, 1999, Bernadette Farrell. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
1. You have chosen us to be members
2. You will lead us to your light, walk be-
3. You will hold us when we fall, give new
4. You will nourish, you will lead, giving
5. Through our sharing here today may our

1. of your family. In your love you have cre-
2. fore us through the night. You will guide us on our
3. strength to hear your call. You will nev-er be be-
4. ev’ry gift we need, for your reign will be es-
5. faith and life convey Christ our light and Christ our

1. attended us to live in unity.
2. journey. You will keep our vision bright.
3. yond us, for your love is all in all.
4. tab-lished from the smallest of all seeds.
5. vision, Christ our purpose, Christ our way.